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Wednesday Evening:, June 18.

Board of Agriculture.
Ralkioh, N. C, June IT. State Board

of Agriculture met here today. Regu-
lar appropriations for the Department
of Agriculture were made for next naif
year, and it was decided to send Secre
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This evening closed the commence-
ment exercises of the first term of
Vance Academy in New Berne under
the charge of Prof. W. R. Skinner

After opening with a beautiful song
by olass "Drifting with the Tide,"
Hon. J. 8. Long, in his accustomed
eloquent style introduced the speaker
of the evening, W. J. Peel, Esq., of
Raleigh.

The gentleman recognized how dis
agreeable the weather was for an au
dience and sensibly abbreviated his ad
dress to twenty or twenty-fiv- e minutes
length. Nevertheless, had there not
been other exercises on the program to
tako place during the evening, the
audience would have been delighted to
have heard more from this brilliant and
thoughtful young speaker. His subject
was on the growth and development of

the gifts with which God has blessed

man. He said that he wished to pre-

sent a few plain and praotical faota
about educational growth. In this
growth thero was something far more
important than the mere cramming of
book learning. If this was the principle
object, and sought at the expense of
proper training of the character, then
education in a failure and cannot stand.
History, in tbe time of the flourishing
of the Roman tnipire, and even New
York city today, was cited to bear out
the facts. Governments must depend
on the training of the youth in the
way of lovo, honor and justioe. It was
a splviidid address and abounded with
much thfft was of value and worthy of
scriouH consideration.

At the close of the address C. R
Thomas, Esq., in well chosen words on
behalf of the pupils of Vance Academy,
presented the speaker with a handsome
boquot of choice flowers.

too program was again taken up.
arid entertainingly rendered as follows

Recitation, "Py ramus and Thisb,"
II. Simmons.
"Rejected," dialogue, Messrs. Al

meda House, Lilian Fowler and Harry
Bryan.

Recitation, "Little Tuchman," Master
Eugene Skinner.

Instrumental solo, "Dancing Waves,'
Miss Minolia Cohen.

The Sohool Festival," a cantata
by number of young ladies and gentle
men, for boauty and merit, was not
equaled by anything produoed by the
school during tbe entire exeroises. It
was a rather classical production, in
which the young people acquitted
themselves admirably. We can only
mention the special features. A duet
by Misses Ruth and Lillian Fowler was
worthy every compliment paid them.
A solo by Eddie Hardison showed
voice of much more than ordinary
capabilities. The singing and recitals
of the queen. Miss Tucker, attracted
attention from the first. iShe has
clear, resonant voice and articulates
exceptionally well. Though it was her
first appearance before the publio, Miss

Tucker has won the name of an ekv

cutionist.
Miss Allen smith rendered a very

creditable recitation, "The Black
smith's Story."

Out All Round" was a humorous
dialogue by Misses Carrie Schelky, A
E. Smith and Geo. Cask ill.

Recitation "Ride of Jennie M'Neal
Miss B. M. Tucker. Very good.

Song "Don't Go Out," by Class,

Sung with fine effeot.
Declamation "Battle of Waterloo,'

by J. W. Moore, jr.
Recitation "Mother and Poet," by

B. H. Melton. Pronouncrd by a com
petent judge to be the most natural
speaker among the young men.

Recitation W. A. Saddler. "The
Drowned Mariner."

Declamation J. F. Scheelky, "Land
of the South."

Deolamation Frank Tisdale, "Matt
F. Ward's Trial for Murder."

Dialogue'" Woman 's Rights, "Misses
Bessie Tuoker, Carrie Scheelky, Lillian
Fowler, A. E. Sjiith and B. H. Melton
Both good and true in illustration to
thought the males present.

Deolamation Geo, G ask ill, "Sparti
cub to tbe ulaaiators or Home." Mr
G&skill has a good voice and can make
an impressive speaker.

rxne last on tne program was,

"Friendship, Love and Song," a grand
and inspiring piece of vocal music,

Though difficult, its beautiful strains of
flowing melody were mastered and
aocepted by the lovers of musio with
delignt.

This brings the first term of Vance
Academy. to a close, The principal
Prof. W. R, Skinner and his aooom
pliahed assistant," MIsi Maude Moore,

deserve muon credit for the snooets
ihey have attained in getting up the!
Commencement.

" The sehool will plonlo at Fowles
today and we wish them a nappy re

Soldier.
Mr. D. Hassell has received a letter

from bis old friend and commander,
Captain John Taylor Wood, who new
lives in Nova Scotia. Capt. Wood was
commander of the privateer "Talla
hassee." His crew captured tbe Fed-

eral gunboat in Neuse river. On that
night every member of that brave
crew, of which Mr. Hassell was cock-

swain, proved themselves to be men,
and throughout the war a braver com-

mander or it braver crew never sailed
the sea. Mr. Hassell went to Richmond
on the 29th of May, chiefly for the pur
pose of seeing his old commander, who
was there, but they never met. lie
then wrote to him, and here is the re-

ply. It is an evidence of the affection
begotten by four years of commcn
hardship and trial:
Office of Commissioners of Pilots.

Halifax, N. 8., June 13, 1800.

My Dear Shipmate and Friend . I was
very much pleased in receiving your
kind letter, and am very sorry I did not
meet you in Richmond. My time there
was neoessarily very limited, and tbe
only thing I regret in my visit is that I
missed seeing so many old friends. It
was indeed a glorious day. a great re
union, suon as we can hardly hope to
soe again, of old Confederates from
Maryland to Texas, all animated by tne
old spirit and love for the South and uh
leaders. I have been anxious for a long
time to visit Norfolk and New Home,
and hope yet to have an opportunity of
doing so, and to recall, with old
friends, past scenes and trials. I will
bear in mind your wish for a picture
and will try and send you one.

Yours very truly, etc.,
J. Taylor Vh'1.

A Disastrous Railroad Wreck.
Abbeville, N. C, June 28. There

was a terrible wreck of a freight train
on tbe Aeneville and Spartanburg
branch of the Western North Carolina
Railroad at Melrose station last night.
Four men are reported killed and three
badly wounded.

Perhaps the most destructive wreck,
both in life and property, ever known
in the historv of the Western North
Carolina Railroad ocourred at MelroBe
station at the southern side of the Sa-

luda mountain about thirty-tw- miles
from this city on the Ashevillc and
Spartanburg, S. C., division last night.
The dead are engineer J. J( Smyra, of
Chester, S. O., engineer Lewis Teen-stal- l,

of Yorktown, Va., fireman W. C
Taylor, of Morristown, Tenn., sou of
W P. Taylor, for twenty years con
ductor on the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia Railroad. The injured are
C. Bowoock, flagman, thigh broken;
George Rickets, conduotor, injuries not
serious, escaped by jumping; Win. Hoe,
fireman, slight injuries, escaped byJ
jumping; twocolored brakeraen, named
roster and Ureenlee. painful but not
dangerous wounds. From the apex of
Saluda mountain to Melrose, the
scene of the accident, a distance of
less than three miles, there is a fall of
fully six hundred feet. This fact has
made the railroad authorities special-
ly careful at this point, and an engine
is kept constantly there to help
all trains up and down the mountain.
The track was very wet last night when
a coal train started down, and soon af
ter beginning the descent it became
evident that twelve loaded cars were
too much for both engines to hold, with
all brakes down, and the speed grad-
ually quickened under the heavy pres
sure until a speed of seventy-fiv- e miles
an hour was reached, wnen the track
spread, and the entire train plunged
headlong down the mountain with
terrible crash, burying beneath the
broken cars, oross ties and earth the
brave men who had stood to their post.

I he loss to the company in engines
and cars alone will reach seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. A train containing
superintendent V. E. MoBee and sur
geons left this city immediately on
hearing of the wreck and roturned to
day Dnngicg the Dodies of engineer
Smyra and fireman Taylor. Both en
gineers have families, Smyra s wife
being at MoreheadCity. where she was
notified by telegraph of the disaster.
ThiB is the fourth wreck on this road
within a week. Trains will .not be able
to run on schedule time before to
morrow.

Winston's Ulory.
Winston, N. C, June 17. Winston

covered herself with glory today. The
proposition to issue $200,000 worth of
bonds for oity improvements was over.
whelmlngly carried, not a single vote
against it. --.This provides for the imme
diate ereotion or a market-hous- e, city
hall and oity prison, the construction
of sewerage system and well-pave-

streets and buying of water-work- s. The
$100,000 hotel will go up immediately,
as will also plug factories of P. U
Haynes and R.J. Reynolds, tbe largest
in tbe world.

Desperate Battle Ilctween Bruisers.
New Yobk, June 17. Paddy Mo- -

Bride, of Philadelphia, and Jimmy
Lynoh, of this oity, met in a skin-tigh- t

glove fight to a finish this morning at
Uak Point, on Juong Island Bound . One
of the most desperate contests seen in
the ring la this vicinity for many a
year was witnessed by over two bun
dred enthusiastic sports. The men bat
tled for a 81.000 stake and an added
purse of $500. Lynoh won in the
eighteenth round.

Pain and Dread attend the use of
most catarrh remedies. Liquids and
annffs are unpleasant as well as dan
serous. Rlv.'a Cream Balm is safe
pleasant, easily applied into the cos
toils; and a sure" oure. It cleanses the
nasal passages and heals the Inflamed
membrane, giving relief at onoe. Prioe

tary Bruner of the board to London to
take charge of the North Carolina ex-

hibit at the London Exhibit of Minerals.

Cholera ou the Increase.
Madrid, June 17. The Government

has ordered troops to proceed to the
province of Valencia and establish there
a military cordon about the district id
wmon the cholera has made its appear-
ance. Seven more cases of the disease
are reported as having developed in
Puebla.

Five Meu Killed.
Touunto, June 18. A washout was

reported on the Canada Pacific Railroad
last night between Claremont and
Myrtle, thirty miles east of Toronto,
and an engine with five men was dis
patched to repair the damages. Coming
suddenly upon the break, thn engine
plunged into the creek, and all on
board were drowned

Oflice of Old Dominion Steamship Co.
New Berne, N. U., June 10, 1890.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newbeine, via Washing-
ton, N. C:

Monday June 16th.
Friday " 20th.
Wednesday " 25th.
Monday " 30th.

Returning, will sail from Newberne for
Norfolk direct, at 12, m.

Wednesday June 18th.
Monday ' 23d.
Friday " 27th.
The abovs is tbe Old Dominion June

Calendar.
Please clip and paste in you'r hat.
jsl7 E. B. Roberts Agent.

MARRIED.
Wedueeday night, June 18, 1S90, at
50 p. m , Mr. John Young and Mis

Si Jney Bowen were united in matrimony
at the residenoe of Thomas Bowden,
I. L. Chestnutt officiating.

SALE OF VALUABLE

E 77 SPAPER PROPERTY.
On Ihe lt tiny of Julv. 1H!)0. at the

ollfe of the hew Uerne Joi'knai. In the
Hy of New Borne, at l'l o'clock. M.. tha

unilerelBUed will sell by l'ubllo Auction, for
OhhIi, the following Valuable Property. I

wit: The entire property, outfit ami good
will of The New Berne Journal, conslHtlng
if printing presses, type, cases, furniture; a
ot of paper on hand: office furniture and

fixtures, books, and editor's library, con-
taining a good assortment of reference
books, all book accounts, and other evi
dences of debt of the New lierne Joi knai.,
anil t lie good will of said newspaper,

aiho, nve snares or stock in the New Heme
Itulliling and Loan Association, and one
share of slock In the Kast Carolina Fish
lyster, (lame and Industrial Association

and Craven county vouchers amounl Ing to
about srj.i.wl.

Kor full description and particulars of the
above mentioned property, apply to K. K.
uarper, surviving partner ot Nunn A Har
per, or to (Jlemeut Manly, Executor of 11. H.
N'nnn. Any one wishing to see the property
or examine Us condition will please call at
me journal oinoe, where full information
will be given.

This eale Is made hy K. K. Harper, surviv
ing partner of the late llrm of Nnnu A Har-
per, for the purpose of making settlemeul
of Said partnership.

i ne undersigned desires to stale that the
entire property will he sold, and good title
rreo from Incumbrance, given to the pur
chaser.

may'2:l dtd K. K. HAKI'KK

Notice To All.
Tho Shadowgraph Johnstown Flood

and Punch and Judy and outfit, will
be sold at the Market on SATUliDAY
at 12 M.

SWJNDEIJ, & HOOTEN.

Teachers' Assembly
AT

MOREHEAD CITY!
JUNE 20 and 22.

The following Special Trains will be
run for the accommodation of the citi
zens or New Berne, and Stations east
thereof, on Friday, June 20th, 1890, and
Sunday. June 22d. lH'JO.

Kate Field, the "brainiest woman in
America, and the most fascinating pub
lio speaker," will lecture at tbe Peach
era' Assembly, Morehead (Jity, N. (J.,
triday, June 20th. A delightful sub
ject: "An evening with (has. Dickens.'

Also, Captain Frank Cunningham, of
Richmond, Va., "the charrmog South
ern Singer," will render a number of
his choicest vocal solos.

On Sunday 22d there will be services
at the Methodist and Baptist Churches
at Morehead City, and also at the As
sembly Hall, and in the spacious ball
room of the Atlantic Hotel.

Fare for round trip when tickets are
purchased:

From New 15ern, . - SI. 00

Leave New Borne, 8:40 a.m. Ro
turning, leavo Morehead, 0:30 p.m
Arrive New Uerne, 11:00 p.m.

8. L. DILL, G. r. A.

Large Lot of

3T.

A LIVES. CAPERS, CUBBY-PO-

J dm. Lea & Perrins Sauoe, Una!
urd, beet Vinegar, sto.

0. E. Bloykb.

TCE 0BEA.M, BY THE GALLON OB
X quart, or served by tne ruie ei i
OEM HS each, el "The City Bakery."

j8-l- w.
' MBS. T. J. CEOWDKR.

AND SEVEN SPRINGS
E1SSINGEN draught. 5o. a glass;
35 tlokeU tl.OO. At

je8if Gooding 'b.

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at John Dunn's, tf.

FOR BALE. Appleton'a Cyclopcedia
Amerioan Biography, in eiz ele-

gantly bound Tolamee. Prioe, $35.00,
coat $37.50 The work ie just from the
pre. Apply at Joubnal ofiioe. f20tf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

NEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
foot of Broad atreet. Towels

furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. So.

Season tioket , Zl 50. m27tf

Mount jetna ia in a state of
violent activity.

New York pays 1120,000
month to keep her streets clean.

The power that Speaker Reed is
exercising is evidence of the demor
alization of the people. All that is

necessary to check a usurper, in
this country is for the people to
say to him, "Thus far shalt thou
go and no farther."

"Fobakeb is figuring for the
Ohio Governorship again." If
he is no better at figuring for a
nomination than on the result of

an election he bad better quit the
business. After the last figure he
cut. a proper self respect would
have assigned him to oblivion.

The McKinley bill is a measure
to raise funds for Republican
campaigns. It does not appro-

priate money from the United
States Treasury, but it licenses
certain manufacturers to tax the
people, and Matt Qaay collects the
license fees. Cleveland IMain

Dealer.

English newspapers are print-

ing great swelling words of direful
wrath because this Government has
dispatched gun-boat- s for the
protection of American fishermen
m Behring sea. There is no
danger of the United States and
England going to war on this
question, and if it affords a dull
newspaper an opportunity to get
off a lively paragraph no harm will
res lit.

There ia a redheadedness about
the way the farmers of .Kansas are
going for J. Jeetng Ingalls, which is
cheering and delightful; not how

ever to J. Jeems' and the G. O. P.
After devoting eighteen years to
the business of constructing phil
lipios against the South and
skinning dead and living ' rebels
with doable edged adjectives, J
Jeems is called upon to face the
question, . "What haver 'yon ever
.aone ior your peopiei "s asnviue
American.

, the control of elections is to
be taken away from the States
because some citizens offend
against law and right, why
should it be given to; Congress,
which, daring the present session
nan shown an utter disregard for
the expressed wishes of constituen-
cies! The principal reason, how-

ever, which movea Mr. Reed and
his party to1 transfer from the
States to the Federal Government

, the super vision of Congressional
elections is a desire to add to the

1 Republican 7-- membership ;of - the
'"' House. They ; propose to1 compel

every black man to signify - a
Bepublioau vote, x In order to
accotuplishthat end the intend to

revolutionize the system Of Federal
elections and to transfer . to ; the
General - Government functions
which 'have bitheito U been exer

. cl.sed by: the "Btaks, - and! that
by; : fight ' belong ' to . themNew
York Worlds c hi. IL" f Jt

' KNT1TLKD 0 VnU-WnMeiff- i

All ar entitled to thC fceit that their
money will P97 so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of, the best fam
ily remedy; Syrup of Figs, to cleans
the system when costive or billons. For
sale in ooo. ana ffi.uu bottles by an lead

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. E. Sloykr Olivea, capers, etc.

Y. M. 0. A. business meeting tonight.

The pupils of Vance Academy will
have a pionio today. Friends of the
sohool are invited to attend and carry
baskets.

The sale of the Journal has been
postponed until Tuesday, Jnly 1st. at
12 o'olock jca. See advertisement for
full Information.

Mr. I. H. Huddleston, of Makily ville
Hyde county, was taken suddenly ill
on Sunday, June 11, and died a day or

two after. There wero suspicions of

foul play and the Coroner's jury found
a verdict of death by poisoniDg.

The sixth International Sunday-schoo- l

Convention (colored) of the United
States and British North American
Provinces will be held at Pittsburg, Pa .,

June 24. 25, 26 and 27. W. W. Law-

rence has been appointed a delegate
from New Berne.

The Washington Gazette says: "it
has never been our pleasure to meet a
more gentlemanly set of young men

tban the base ball representatives from
New Berne. They won a warm place
in our hearts while we were in New
Berne, and it has been intensified by

the yialt to Washington."

A special train will leave New Borne
this morning at 8:40 o'clock for More- -

head City, and will return tonight, ar-- l

riving here at 11 o'clock. Fare for the
round trip, one dollar. Kate Field, the
"brainiest woman in America," will
lecture at Assembly Hall on "An even-

ing with Charles Dickens," and Capt.

Frank Cunningham, of Richmond, will

sing.

At the last meeting of the Board of

City Council a resolution was adopted,
authorizing Mr. Miller, chairman of the
Cemetery Committee, to writo to Mr.

A. Edward Woodruff, trustee of the
Elizabeth Gooding oemetery fund, and
request him to allow the committee
$800 of said fund for the improvement
of Cedar Grove cemotery. Mr. Wood

ruff replied very promptly, sent 500 in

Craven county bonds, and said that the
remainder would be sent before neod-e- d.

Shipping News.
The sohooner Melvin, Cap. : lowland,

arrived from Philadelphia with cargo
of coal consigned to Mrs. E. 1. Ellis.
The round trip was made in two weeks.

The steamer Annie, of the E. C. D.

line, arrived yesterday and will sail
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Two Oxen Killed by Lightning
Last Thursday while Alonzo Miller

was driving a yoke of oxen to a log

carriage near Willis' bridge, twelve
miles from New Berne, during a thun
der squall, lightning struck the oxen
and killed them both immediately. A

portion of the current ran down the
logs attaehed to the carriage, and,
strange to say, the driver was only
(lightly shocked. It is thought that the
stroke was a forked one, as a tree a few
yards away was struck simultaneously.
The oxen were owned by J P. Ipook
and were a valuable team.

Personal.
Hon. C. C. Clark has returned from

Raleigh.
There were a large' number of pass

engers for Morehead City last night,
among whom were Mr. V. T. Tompkins,
of New York, general passenger agent
of the Bay Line, and Judge E. T. Boy

kin.
Miss Emma Henderson and Miss

Chattie Cradle 'went to Morehead City
last nipbt.

Mr. W. J. Peel went down to More
head City last night. He expressed
himself as being highly pleased with
New. Berne.

Lieut. James B. Hughes, of Bingham
Sohool, is vhiting relatives and friendi"
in the city

Mr. Will. MoCarthy haB returned
from sohool at Belmont Academy, N. C.

Col. A. C. Davis was in the city a
short while yesterday, and went down
to Morehead City

The Goldsboro Argus says; The Ar--

gut is glad to weloome to Goldsboro
Mr. J. B. Dawson and bis bride, who
will make, our city their home. They
arrived yesterday, . anL have taken
board at' Dr. Geo. : L. : Kirby 's. Mr
Dawson is one of the most popular and
progressive 'traveUtta men'' on the

;";x'Vlfcv Prt and Beat
Articles known to medical 'soienoo are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsapaiilla.
every ingredient is bareluuy selected
personally examined, and only the
best . retained. The medicine is pre
pared under the supervision of thor
oughly competent ! pharmacists, and

very step In the progress of manufac-
ture is oarefully watched with a view
to securing in Hood's Sarsapar Ufa the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fi.la ), never varU(. A marvel of
Parity, glrt-ii- t ... Hint wliolrsoiRrueea. Woie
ecouomleul U:hh tii- onl'iimy kimls, aiid
cannot be sold In eompetitioti wlifo. tlie mul-
titude of low tent, short weight, alnm or
phosphate ,w.lr. ,niv In cam.
Hovai. lUkiM, ivu hkk Co., liiti Wail at
N.Y. LiueJ.i dsn wed

SALE AND EXCHANGE

have i Derived another load of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

r brought to Ne v Hfrr.o. They
were selected with c ire und from
rcliab le dealers tnly. 1 liavo good

roadsters, Rood draft horses, tind those
suited for family purpose!) and the
saddle.

Also, in connection with my Livery,
have a FIRST CLASS

arriage and Buggy

Repository,
where will bo foun, I a full equipment
of riding vehicles. Tainting, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very beet workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on dutv. Will take nlnasnrA
n showing you through any depart
ment of my business:.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Duffy's Gough Mixture.
A prompt a;id remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
1 have Iried I 'I K V rl (Ol't; II MIX TURK

and lake pl :isim, in rccumniRndinir 11 lo
calise I helieve il will do all dial is claimed
for It hy Mr. Dully, the proprietor, who Is
lriiKslst nf loin; experience and aeentleman
if highest Inlettrity. I do not, helieve he
would advertise, anything t hat wan nnini.
epllonally iood. Thin 10 i,ly Ikih certain

ly answered the rumoRe in mv ea it.
nred acold, an o!)K!innle cold I hail, after 1

had tried a numb, r of the principal cough,
reniedlis without lieni lit.

W. ti. 1IKIXSON.
May 17th, " .

II. N- - DUFFY,
apll) d wly Proprietor,

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this Citv.-
We ofTer epocial drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORT.n

The Itlack is the best color on (he marketThe Bine-mac- Fmld has no superior
write for prlcs.
Manufactured by

J. V, WILLIAMS.may 1 dw:im cw Heme. H'C.

General Merchandise 1

Everything a Man wants for a Little
Money.

COME ANE SEE!

Sail Making and Repairing
Done on short notice, and satisfaction

guaranteed. r ,V

1 i

A

r
Tf

V

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERKE, N. C J. F. TAYLOR.r ftS...:;vJViifvV;.',V'-- pest possible result,. nrnatinn. - . r 5U cents..


